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THE NEW PATENT TRIMMER SCALES.

merchant or BANKER of moreNEofI confer the name
ence od a

.

petition, than Irom iw--" Johnny Trim.

HEARD IN HOWARD.

Throe Affidavits Which John
Trimmer Heard Will Dis-

like to Peruse.

Reputable Citizens Denounce His
Alleged Explanation as

Lies.

He Did Say that a Banker Had
More Influence With Him

Than a Laboring Man.

Favette, Mo., July 3. Mr. John T.

Heard and his postmaster brigade are de-

nouncing and abusing people throughout
he d strict soundlv. We give a sample in

the matter below The afcdevits,we learn,
fe of that could be ob-

tained.
fere onlv a w many

All are from the most reliable
democrats and as good citizens as there are
in the county ; also, all rebel soldiers and
good ones. "We quote the affidavits Fay-

ette Advertiser is requested to copy.
THIS IS A SQUELCHER

iCopy

STATE OF MISSOURI,
. rvvT-vT- v cw HOWAR1'.

m--

:

:

.

HowAhi

to

to

to

this, 2nd day July, .
anrwtarod ! JHfAH-tt- u

lrlr nf thecircuit the
the countv and the state aforesaid,

James Waters a respectable and credible

i

,

m state ol i(ym at- -

read the following in the Fayette,
Mo., Advertiser of oi Juiy
1st, 1886, to-wi- t:

HE SAYS HEARD LIES.

the

'Some of Mr. political enemies

ON'E.

and(or

Mr.

more

of

nun.

that

On

Ia
for

the

By

that in

date

is felt
re-- on the side

in
- j.i ij a. Vt r Hrd a t t ,v- - r;r t tVi

Uit; ic i ui hi m

to the effect the name of at and New

one or to name oi a be ueiwtu
was more or en- - the uniieu oiaww mwmm

more ui. w tat ro .
tne occasion me mere woum i. 7

of on side the Kio
by Mr. pro- - .

. 3 t i .. . ki . .. r4

nounce it a base ana miamous iwbcuwu.
Like the 'Cherokee it
will not bear and we are sur-

prised that anv man would be
of such

NAMES TIME AND PLACE.
m - m il. A.

A lurther states inai

.

TwarJnnallv

Miepneru -

i

:

Circuit

citizen Soldiers COUCentl
hehal Their rroni

statement

special Laredo,

county busily Laredo, opposite
-

Laredo,
merchant

tetition
.

farmers. ..!...!. Medina,
manufactured

prejudicing farmers against troops theTexas
authorized

Indian' business
inspection,

sensible
guilty repeating nonsensical bun-

combe."

said statement attributed to Mr. is eipects further
not a lie, stated, is irum, auu uc ton. the cuies 4UWk .

declares Heard usual. There is little
i "ir rn nr u ine inr tne iwo ipersuusnim llil fv., v . ay Ua.llJ - - a

i A nf June. A. U. ISOO, mai lue
Signature of merchant or banker
wtaicrh him on a petition equal to

from twenty to twenty-fiv- e other persons
who receive but little mail, i esteem my-

self too highly to mutter "liar" in

sentence or "base and in every
breath. I such to Mr. and
bis own. James

Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this the 2nd dav of July, D. 188.
W. C. Knaus,

Clerk of the Circuit Court.
6EA1J By A. J. Knaus, Dep'ty Clk.

STILL ANOTHER,
(Copy.)

STATE OF MISSOURI, 1

Couhty of Howard.
On this, the sewnd day July, A. D.,

i886, personally appeared before the un-

dersigned of the circuit court within
and for the county and state aforesaid,

B. Deatherage, a respectable citi-,.- n

nf Howard countv. and en
to credit, who, by me duly

sworn, according to law, on his oath,
makes the following statement, to-w-it :

I have editorial in the Fayette,
Mo., Advcrtucr f July the I t, 1886, in
reference to which further says, that
John Heard stated to him, and in his
presenoe, on or about the 188S,

id Fayette, Mo., that in considering names
on a petition the

INFLUENCE OF ONE RANKER

or merchant equal from (26) twenty-fiv- e

to fifty farmers. 1 make this
n Annwct a known and willful

BMHCUIW mv

falsehood on the writer and
John T.Heard, and perform a duty
which is imperative though unpleasant.

B. Deatheraoe.
Subscribed sworn to before me this

the 2nd day of July, A. 1886.
rSEAL W. G Knaus,

jiera uie airvui wiu v.

By A. Knaus, C.
Fayette, Ma, Jnly 8, 1886.

have the above and endorse as

true correct, with explanation,
used the words to me, "Twenty-fiv- e or
thirty fanners or laboring men.

loignea.j F. H. Nipper.

A

(Copy.

STATE OF MISSOURI,
rv.wrv of

SEDALIA, MO., TUESDAY JULY 27, 1886

st.

r.fJnlv. A. D
aoreared before me,

of th-- circuit court, Solon Shepherd, a re
and credible citiren oi nowaru

countv, Missouri, who, being sworn, on his
oath, says that in the month of June,

T.Heard called on him in Fayette
Mo., rather met him on the streets)
gtated that he had been wanting see him

Shepherd); that (Heard) had under-

stood that he (Shepherd) had telling
it on the street that neara
said he would consider the name of one

merchant or banker of influence on a

petition than twenty-fiv- e fifty farmers; to

repiieu ma
Thereupon Mr. Heard entered into an ex-

planation of hi- - general manner esti-

mating petitions, but he never denied mak- -

ine the statement attributed io
cvnlanotinn was that he governed by

what he called representative business

democrats, to which 1 replied tnat
was not democracy, nor was democratic.

Solon Shepherd.
Subscribed and sworn before me this,

the second day of July, 1S86.

the of A. D. 1886,
oil, hfore the undersign

court within and

Clerk of the Court
ea: A. G. Knaus. D. C.

A SPECK WAR.

Soldiers Menacing;
Texas Border

Towns.

of Howard county, the

rr"" "ZSL2 ine

Heard's

infamous"

Augustus

spectable

Ready to Invade.
St. Louis, July 24.-- The

Globt-Demo-eru- fs

from Mexico,
agvfs considerable uneasiness among

Howard are engaged people of
.kot made concentration oi Mexi--

peauilg uiu ui
'atement that tr0ops near in

banker the Cig there should itoudic
worth oe co and

titiea to wcui u.w- -
twenty Of cour?e

lor ior pux- - ten hours
him. of Orande.

wT are Heard to

T.niK Waters

as me
as

iu- -
wa. LU

fm

Heard

teen the

to

the
to

OI

I it

it

New

Concentrating Troops.
Elpaso, Tex., July the matter

of the and imprisonment of Miter
Cutting by the Mexican authorities, there
were no new developements to-d- ay except
the arrival of 125 more United
troops on this morning's tram on the
Mo,n Central road Consul Brighani

Heard instructions from Washing- -

but two are
that said Joan T. declared being done very

to rviiit .kn arnisuifiAfittrClK)

one would
with

every

leave
Waters.

A.

of

clerk

Mo., one
titled being

he
T.

June 10th,

he would make

(50)

part of

A.
and

D.

G. D.

read
and this he

he

was

volved,
national
incitive

THIRD

clerk

18,
John

been

which

OF

shouiu

23.--In

arrest

States

Knt tht auestion oi
honor seems to be the

for action. The entire frontier
.. ;c iinnimntiH in Diaisioe tne nrm
UJCOD MO w

stand taken by the state department, and
as they have been constantly caning aueu-tio- n

to Mexican outrages on American
citizens, they consider this action a victory
for themselves as well as the people.

The Sells Tragedy.
Erie, Kansas, July 24. The Sells case as

far as the introduction of testimony was
completed to-da- y and the jury was sent

out to view the scene of the tragedy. The
first witness this morning was the clerk of

the Lindell Hotel, Chanute, who located
Sheriff Parsons and the prisoner there on

the first of April.
John Hall, swore that he advised illie

to have some one appointed guardian on

the first day he was put in jail.
Th following Dostal card from J. L.

Murray, was then presented by the defen-

dant and waa ruled out by
the iudee on the objection of the county
attorney. The card was as follows :

Macomb. Ills., July 5th, 1886.

f kvp inct mnversed with a reliable
man in Vi aeonib who says he knew Al
Kirhv and Sam Rvan. who confessed in the

Jne Goxtitt that they murdered Mr
Sells and family, out of hatred to him.
TKv wont (mm that state OUt lMO

that countrv and were vicious boy
and my informant believes they done it
Willie Sell was then put on the stand

h vakpnpd in the nurnt on
which the murder was committed. He
felt bad. as if his hands' and leet were
asleep. He saw a man in his room, who
want nut. He rot no and went into the
nfkor mnm and then he saw his father

! lying on the floor covered with blood. He
tripd tn raise him un but could not. He
then noticed his mother and sister and
everything waa dark to him. The remain-
der of the evidence was the same as be-

fore. During his cross examination the
witness fainted creating quite a iittle ex-

citement In the afternoon the jury viewed

the Sell place.

TAIL COLLISION.

Three Freight Trains Very
n ii m:.. ..i 1' MUao

West of 8edalW.

in the morning andrainingAccidental 11:40 Lat Viffht al,fh houfthenlireday. For
Muddy urmge.

A serious, jet seemingly unavoidable

accident occurred at 11:40 last night, two

miJes west of Sedalia, to three sections of

knwl t trains. No. -- 4,
dC" W m (y w

m m m m

wn.cn veral cars were derailed, twoT 7ZI uc held here
damaged, caboose burni iM" . ft Am V

and anothor riding a locomotive.
FIRST SECTION NO 24

in charge of Couductor Turner, was on,

time pulling along by Muddy bridge,

when it broke in two, and before the

broken part could be coupled, the second

section, in charge Sewell of Boston,

into the fragment of the first section.

Before any red lights could be gotten

in a of danger, the

third section, in charge of Conductor Kirk-patric- k,

ran into the caboose of the second

section. This caboose was completely

raised from the t ack and riding the

locomotive that hit it when everything
came to stand still.

The caboose of the first section was
. ki. Kv th tirv in the box of loco

motive of the second section and although

tntllv mn nmed when the Bazoo's
W V V J

c

renorter left the scene, was en--
I - I

consumed, Temperance

SEW DANGER FROM BEHIM'.
. I Special.

mTlSi
t

s i . .

nA are disabled,

the
on shops.

DOWN

road the

tn

eTery0ne
objects

MuhU
accident

Sedalia.
accident -- "TT

pieauu7
bridge,

.mnthlf
probabilities

morning fepnngs

DetroiL.

SPURTING NEWS.

WASHINGTON.

Washington. 6
CHICAGO.

8

Metropolitans
BALTIMORE.

PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia

Chicago Raees.
Chicago, Three-fourt- hs

second, Hardy

and one-eieht- h.

ftK. I.KAl

mue

second, Lucky

Queen second, Shadow

Three-fourt- hs eighttstarters Char-

ley Friend
1:14.

Ghavor
Logan

Monmouth Races.
Monmouth Winners

Sappline,
Tecumseh,

Embezzler.
Kansas,

riff, partner
arrested embezzlement

J case preliminary examination.

Rain. MiPai
Nevada. Mo.. A

refreshing fell to-da- y, comnienc- -
( inarehists Near

9 a. m. and continuing o p. ni. nRfw
The people attribute to the temperance 1ft ballOWS iep

meetings. Step.
Scott Drenched.

Fort Ks., pnkertoIIs Detect ives Take
fell throughout this county It oe

continued Stand lneirn

a

me
water came in torrents. 1
and rapidly rising. Advices to
the Monitor indicate is gen
eral throughout this ecUon of tne

corn crop xue
be the largest

Democratic Convention.
Fort

in convention was to--

locomotives one elected to

as

it

the state convention, and seventeen to
congressional contention

instructions were and it is
for whom will vote.

Buried Alive.
Pierce, New- -

of Conductor Shaw, ran Bedford and Fawne, were

position warning

was

set
fire

probably

splendid

1 exploring tne iamous
in the mountains, wnicn

suddenly way last
minutes

sightseers had been

SAM JONES.

Sweet Springs Alive With
Water Advocates ana

Other Visitors.

Rev. Jones
Pivot Around Nuich

They Revolve.
rmt am A.

were no means Xne ldlher
me-at-ab- le to extinguish the flames. ed W ltU

. Ca mn
Thousand.

Alter an 5-- r 1- -nr:nps 4- .-f
train Kansas City came along, nui another of the many
w moDoed bv the danger signals ,wa --.kirh the uresent season here has
Iwm. U tAnrkPil where it in famous. The threatening weather

i n,.,.ninr i ti;c siHmed in do wav to ueier
will unui iaie wn? iuuiuiu Vuc cprooauiY , . .uJ I mmine of v.sitors, who began to ar
as it proceed unUl tne wreca o. iuc j continued until the grounds
trin are from the .rack. thmixxnl inl there was no room to

0

flOR Rntrineer and Hnnht hut that the most sanguine exptcta
UUWHJUM Wl w O I w , .

. ii- - . i ;c t tKo Deouie to oe
815 Engineer Adams, puiimg mmrn uu iZZi D theatre at the

thirrl badlv but
auvi wmmmm - ' w

not to extent that they cannot be

ed the rail to the
GRADE.

The at point where the acci- -

down prade coming east.

.1.. ; Imruflihl the ac

9:50.

Efhe

Mil

24.

24.

ram here
at

24.--A rain

of

that

now
for

Scott 24. The demo--

No
they

fell
under

the

there ureei

mormnt
th

cannot

were

pull

rrd
thwart

snow

lUIIKUi JW" 1

fair grounds de-

mand, and the available were
occupied the hour for
the speaking hear the

was the
and one was to a
near the sneaker's

By the time the preacher
.::-. --;t th anneared on the platform the

wuUt, ft -- j -

i

f..t-- r to top and
ness of the night and the bending at-th-at

be seen by the aid of the tentively the speaker's platform
and eager to eaten every wora. cut soon

A wrecking train morning ,,'0
1:45 for the scene of the and were many who were to dis--

will probably be late this morning appc)jntment.
the midnight passenger can At 10:30 a. m. Dr. the au- -

One good feature of the is, that dience oraer, auu ax...... . n of and right the Kev.
no blame can be ed to tne train introduced. Tt-ousan- of
men, and no one was any wise injured. inquisitite eyes were at once turned upon

7T the modes. man, wno sww
Anotner. t tK fmnt of the Diatform. and every ear

The train from the east, due here at 3:30 wa8 inciined to catch the first The
- 1 . I I m ... i.narthis morning, will be several nours iaus w

one "to a small
k1f mil. east Osase river
Knmina at 9 last

r f "

night The are that the first
m

train this to -- weet

not leave until

Ball.
DETROIT.

2 St. Louis.
NEW YORK.

and

Brooklyn 1 St. Louis

New York i

Chicago Kan-a- s City- -
LOUISVILLE.

Louisville 19 3

Cincinnati . 10 Baltimore 4

BOSTON.

11

KANSAS CITY.

St. Joe 16 I

July
mile, eight starters. Truant won,
Boy third.
1S7.

wnicn

two starters.
. . J

tie won, fclOise iiuie?

Hat- -

Great western ana
six starters. Jim Guest won, unka

third. Time, 234.

Time,

mile, ten starters ;

won, Cuban
third. Time 1:14$.

mile,
Lucas won, Our

third. 'lime
One mile, three won,

Jim Gray third.
1:4I.

Park, July
day :

Ru-

pert, Eagle and Tom Brown.

An
July C

Wood former
has been twice for
ti,;. Hold under 62.000 bond
each for

July 24. Special.

until He
ing the
camp foy

Fort
Scott, July heavy the

to-da- y.

and Tell
nours

down streams
rivers

the
state, a

b a cenaimv.
yield will years.

July
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iur uw.w.
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Boston. July 24. Miss of
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arch White
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within twenty after several
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Time
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it
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and soon had nisauaience lauguing utwu- -

lv. He continued his discourse lor an
hour and fifteen minutes with al
ternate of mirth, pathos

ill and tie nas iruuK- . m m

use of the invective, and he expenu
ed its full force on the liquor trahc anu
pleaded earnestly that the people would
abolish the henious business oy oemg rui-nor- ate

and leaving the saloons without

At p. m. Lr. urooas aauressea large
audience on the more points of
prohibition, and ia the course of his
speech refuted the lefer written
bv ud oherwood oi me supreme oencu

in to the iawg
NOTES.

It was estimated that 4,000 people were
on the grounds to-da- y.

J. J. Frey came in from SedalU this
and will remain over Sunday.

A great many people were here to

was

day from Marsh? 11, and the central part
of Saline county.

No one seemed to enjoy Sam Jones'
funny more than H. W. Wood who

Athletics 7 Pittsburgh 6 Uughed long and heartily.

8

a

handicap,
I

Three-fourt- hs moon-

light

;

second, Hen-

rietta
;

second,

Australia, Charity,

Columbus,
Lawton,

a

Central

re-

nowned

ft

w

u

periods
eloquence. aii m

- . w a I 1 m

I a
practical

recently
a mtm , m . m V L

J
opposiUon pronioiio.y

evening

sayings

Bev. Sam Jones, left this afternoon
fnr Kansas Citv. tVhile here he was the
guest of Col. Lon Stephens.

There was but little cheering during
Sam Jones address which can be ascribed
to his promiscuous ' fifth rib hits.''

J. H. Merts and daughter, Miss Ella.
. o i -- 1 : : 1

pfttne un irom oeuaua una moron: g auu
were attentive listners to the temperance
orators.

C. P. Muir, of Sedalia, was among
the audince to-d- ay and announced his in-

tention of remaining to hear the gifted ora-

tor who trill speak to-morr-

Among the dignitaries who occupied
seats were Col. Frank Taylor, Col. Lon
Stephens, W. M. Proctor, Rev. Browne, of
Lexington, and Rev. Carter, ot Jefferson
City.

O. W. Baroett. of Sedalia. listened to
Sam Jones to-da- y, but was not noticed to
cheer any when the reverend gentleman
came down with his heavy invective on
lawyers.

"Politicians," said Sam Jones, "are
nimnlea on the bodv oolitie, and when
there are such hideous pimples as have
now broken oat, it signifies a bad condition
of the blood."

An old man with white hair.who occu
pied a chair on the speakers stand this
morning, was so overcome by 8am Jones'
stron appeals, that he burst into tears,

the schpol boy

mm hi ill V ULMi:V

Hany Crimes.

Spies, Parsons and Company
Besin to Feel Like

Choking.

The Anarchists.
Chicago, July 25. The usual crowd wa

present at Judge Garrys court, this morn--

i n Lf

R f511pr was the first witness. He
VJi- W mmmmm

ler of the fire department, and
savs he found three bombs, which Seliger
nut under the sidewalk, when given nim
bv Leugg. The witness Jdiscribed the
Knnih and fuses attached to the bombs,
anri .u tHp fuses were found in front of
ihP Vitnessi house. No 3 Siegel street.

fin the WBtc ess, said,
the house was about a mile and a half dis
tant frnm the Hav market, that Irom the
appearance of the "earth near by the bombs
n.iut Kmv hen abandoned bv some one
who threw them down in a hurry.

INTENSE EXCITEMENT

caused about Judge Oarry court
room this afternoon by a
innermost councils of the

report that the
anarchists were

to be revealed through some mysterious
ftcrnrv Just what methods had been eni- -

portion
the

lieutenant. dis-

cussed.

the

but was no at
1 - rrmn Kon lvxv tKa rwfinMH With

SIX OI v mm o

in communication with he had been shadowed tire
of anarchists as of tective it been

The Pinkerton elbow in
was be places. one third of the afternoon

tkA which start- - examination. ..
ling evidence was only a prelude.

DEATHLESS ATTKNTION

was given as the witness commenced
testimonv. A few had previous-I- v

been consumed taking the of
K. A. August and Richard

The first proved that an adver-

tisement Parson's hand was pub-

lished by an evening paper May 4th, call-

ing an ' mportant meeting of Amer-

ican 7:30 p. m." The time set
was about three hours prior to throw- -
. t . 1 I . I-- on.l T?irK t
I oi me uojios. jjki

ried in effect that Spies wrote

i

s

1.

REVENGE

and it to be printed. This circu-

lar was the call the meeting in the
Hay market. A sensation was here created
among the anarchists by the appearance in
the witness box of C. Johnsor,
one of the Pinkerton detectives. Spies
ganled him with an of
and alarm, lmmeaiaieiy

.
oegau j

oarneat conversation wnh his attorneys.

that cu a member oi the American
branch of the International Workingmen's
Union and belonged to armed section
of the Continuing,

said that he had
JOINED THIS ORGANIZATION

of
of

favor
wltriPAit stated

that other Pinkerton
ed on same service his
attendance at the meetings of

ARMED

was two occasions. At a
the group, of

was given by witness
one the defendants introduced a

denouncing a named
was alleged punisnmeni aue

by his
Spies opposed

saying : "What the use passing
resolutions? is the opportunity ior
some of our young men to go and

WIGHT

.nnrhor nwtinc a
cat .

manner advised

j tiAOiiav 111
DOIU iavsjj

capitalists

great rebel

detective
a

armed
West

present,
ARMED

oraerea
fill WkAUPaav.w

coaBpany were

NUMBER 9.
orward. Upon the captain demanding
hat should be for bv

member of the company, the detective was
for a moment at a loss to
his

the

VOLUNTEERED

be sponsor and at this ev-

er? man among defendants turned
(juiringlv towarus rarsonf. inai muiviu- -

ual was evidently nonpiussea. l com--

witness coniinued, was drilled ior
three nuartess the regular
manual. man came two
tin boxes he placed on table.
The master invited all up examine
the latest

DYNAMITE BOMBS.

They were carefully inspected by ail
members. At a subsequent meeting of this

the armed section, was
known as International rifles

group, Parsons was elected
The question was

He sid here, boys, why
make a raid on the First regi-

ment armory ?only two or three men
guard." The was generally
but it was finally to put
ter off for a time

IN A

with the authorities. The international
to act lhr

Wheir The first May waa spe-

cifically mentioned as the most available
opportunity bringing about "the social
revolution." "The first May, ' Fielden
had "will be a grand to
the blow. There will 50,000 men out

employment."
The witness related significant conf-

idential talk, place, date and hour,
hich he bad overheard between Fielden

Spicswho frequently during testi-mon- v

stared blank surprise

ploved was not known, it rumored I so much apparently the utterances
t 1 Karl I 1.:. Xtmimm ou c--

mat nnikcnuu ? uesi uicu ."--.

for months active which by de--

the leaders the members whom war evident had his
their order. calling a the most totally unexpected
detective believed to the beginning Nearly

Mr.l.tii.n tr the other to thi cross Tte- -
V .... o

his
moments

evidence
Barnum, Cioerke

Keicht.
writing

the
group., at

the
ny c an

caused

Andrew
re

surprise
and a

h

the
force. Detective jonn-so- n

to

man
it had escaped
for oi

is
now

ot 1st. in0 r
oi

fashion.

vouched

ne

A in

to

IMPROVED

or as

decided

CONFLICT.

Verien.

tor

Iaucjuic

tective Johnson it was an-
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